
Follow us for real estate news, 
inspiration, contests, and more!

SchmidtRealtyGroup

@schmidt_realty

@Schmidt_Realty

SchmidtRealtyGroup.com/blog

Thanks for sending your friends to us! 
When they buy or sell their home, 
we’ll send YOU a $100 GIFT CARD!

We’ve moved! Our online space has moved from 
WeSellEdmonton.com to SchmidtRealtyGroup.com!

Because we’re busy with buyers and sellers outside of Edmonton as well! Because you, our 
wonderful clients, are also in Sherwood Park, St Albert, Spruce Grove, Stony Plain, Leduc, 
Beaumont, Strathcona County, Fort Saskatchewan, Morinville…and more!  We love Edmonton but 
we also love all our neighbouring communities!
To offer you an improved design and provide higher resolution! Our new site has a really clean 
look so you can find the info you want faster more easily than ever.
Even better mobile responsiveness! Browse our site on any device for an equally awesome real 
estate adventure!

Featured Neighbourhood: Bonnie Doon 

Wondering if a career in 
real estate is right for you?
Click here to take a quiz 
to find out!

We

In this issue (click to open the blogposts):

jeff fafard

 
 

REALTOR®
2017 Rookie of the Year, REALTORS® 
Association of Edmonton

4736 99 Street, Edmonton, AB T6E 5H5
cell 780.994.0874 | office 780.437.2030
jeff.fafard@WeSellEdmonton.com Please feel free to call on me for real estate advice, even if you’re not planning on moving! I'd love to help you 

make renovation decisions that will add to the enjoyment of your home today, and potentially increase its value 
down the road. And if you are thinking of moving, there’s no one who enjoys playing matchmaker with homes 
and buyers more than me! It’s what I love to do, and I’m pretty good at it.  Please reach out any time!

Why the change?

Until next time,
Jeff

The Top 3 Questions Home Buyers Ask

Edmonton Real Estate Market Update
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